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DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER. RECEIVED BY WIRE.people i 
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DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER. RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE.ID BY WIRE.

ORDERED TO SUDMIT A NEW SCHEDULE > 4KILLED TWO 
HARSHALS

BIO FINES KLONDIKE 
RAILROAD

ARE IMPOSED ..Jr ■CHAFFEE !
And Burned Their Bodi* is the 

Confession of Will Mathis.

Oxford, Miss., Oct. 23— 
has confessed to having killed two 
United States marshals and after
wards burning their bodies to hide 

Jua^mme. He will suffer the extreme 
penalty.

On Nome Steamers for Carrying 

- Excess Pas engers.

Seattle, Nov <8* —Steamers Roar.- 
oake, Valencia and Portland have Will Be 8 Bra ch Of the TrSilS- 

earh been fined IM.Mi! lor carrying 
. passengers in excess of UWir license 

allowances from Nome to Seattle in 
late trips

Minister of Railways Peremptorily Refuses to Accept Tariff Sheets Prepared by the White Pass 
and Yukon Railway New Rates Must Be Made by Which the Charges Now Being 

Exacted Will Be Reduced at Least Fifty Per CeriL L The Government Is in Earnest 
and Will Compel the Railway Company to Make a Radical Change in 

Its P olicy Towards the People in the Yukon Territory.

Will Mathis

Lg valuabl-' Official In* 
«ition R garding Insur* 

Leader Cabales

!
continental line Soon 

to Be Constructed! If
FIGHT IMMINENT & SMALL-POX RAOINO. 5Ï »!«- Mfflf Hilli.ooo 11 on 1# aPmi a !» V 23 -Vénérais Dior OTTAWA, h)OV. 22 -THE WHITE tionately so that the charge rum character indicate clearly that ra*es acted are contrary to law and that

SEHEsS== SHE awrs : -

bia, and will be the most decisive in- F0K APPROVAL OF tBe tances to 19 cents lor longer dis- BàHs (rom skaf,wav t0 cariboo Crov ra,lwa> bui;,nrss df,a> ,ai|-

,-ident of the revolution — MINISTER OF RAILWAYS A^g-tences Thus the-(are to log Uabui, sln g wes- s^metBfng over $I,IW ,nc Tkl£h ^ ‘““ertment would be
CANALS. THE PREFERRED is $3.90; to Bennett*- $8, to Carih »... ; R,|1(, upon 1<1[s taj, have never forced *° tilf drastic cour* -*f jws.

-been approved by the government on PeT>d'nB operating tights t*d .
' account of the excessive nature of the *£‘Krs m lFe pub*lc m'erest , 

schedule which, was submitted by the 
company

I Hr-HrWashington Nov 23 —Small-» ix is

Flet ! or Wl Ich III Arrangement» Are 

—Be ng Concluded. ,
a La-Re Number of 

trfean Negroes.
Philippine commissioner is preparing 
an act to compel all the inhabitants X 1111'U> be vaccinated MS

; -".:i '%«
RATE CARD OF THE COMPANY Crossing, $10.60, And to White-horse 
HAS BEEN PEREMPTORILY RE- $13.

JOURNALIST SHOT. Curl r* W lit Wrrt
The Dawsan\furling (Tub and .ill 

interested m U>.<- *p»u 1 and iU*arlog t<> 
become ipetnberA will meet in what

W ILL BE At L CANADIAN ROAD f[MED BY A PR SONI R
Madrid, Nov. 23 — Af Senor Romero The deputy minister of railwaysJECTED IT IS STATED PLAIN- 

a Spanish-journalist, w»$ leaving -the jjj THEMINTSTER'S CO MmÎJTsïvs “ïll rates hitherto chargrt by the
chambers of deputies yesterday he was

->-**
Rates which have been AT VANCOUVER OFFICE. ou hern Branch WWRe efi Vancouver 

Island b> terry and Extend «0 
v\ eat Coast Me Victoria.cm THE RATES company are illegal and anyone mightNfCATION THAT 

MUST BE CUT AT LEAST FIFTY have refused to pay them and indeed 
PER CEN^ IN ALL CASES

I Captured While Carrying 
ages for Cabales Attack 
Nauban Contemplated

were formerly the Board' of Tradecollected up to the présent, are not
being- collected under am authority Vancouver. Nov. 23 —Inquiry at rooms, Monday mgfev at ftjro •<»'* l,* - - 

it is not improbable that they wit ^ |aw company having appat- the local offices , If the White Pass
j yet be recovered by due process of e[)(1y gont, ^,D ,n defiance pf law . ini- Company here tins morning revealed 
• law posing rates which it had no autliori- the information that no orders have

fired upon by three men Two of the 
shots took effect Romero will die

24. FOUL FLAY.THAT ROAST. :MAY EE RECOVERED. „ .............................. Ottawa, Nov-. 23 — Arrangement*
Waterville. N X Oct 23—l.vl-

-Thf (.,.„.^ar „f rail a» vet tire.. Item the ffgUtdr ,jv| „ ^ - - -77—^ ‘«-"-ç. . luded between the .L),.
ways in response to an application ment at Ottawa tut the readjust-, wh(, kn(,t n 1 "v- -*"d Wit»# Columbia govern

. , “ ‘ meets and Mi Kenne * Mann wherrov
t rie canal here was strangled Tt.ree , , ..

Mij latter Will build a new Uraaacon
arrests have I een indue a-

liner tal road -for Canada

«■ton, N»v. 23.—Information
London. Nov 23—Colonial Sccn- 

tary Joseph Cbambeflain may be 
forced.'tp retire from official life on 
account of his ill-advised roast of 
Germany.

Ottawa, Nov. -32 —The freight tel 
passenger rates as contained in the 
tarif! submitted by the White Pass

INCEfSANT C0MPLTNTS.been officially reported to 
Mr General Chaffet- that I-i- 
Kj/adei Cabal los has 1000 
■M men including a number 
pi negroes under his eom- 
■^una'province. Lu ran An 
■tofficer has just been arresl- 
Htt papers dated at N au ton, 

November 13th. anti 
k Caballos. The’prisoner ad- 
lit Caballas has 1009 under 
L Hut he contemplated attack-

:yi Vancouver, Nov. 22 —Ottawa speei- from Hon Clifford Siftoti,- nas nbw rnenf of classification of itcighl tariff 
the company that the rates is under Consideration, .litboughbbs, Theo. 

selections
and Yukon Railway < o. tin thè de- air; to leading coast papers contai^, 
part input of railways and canals -for the lollowing :—Owing to inces- ant which they have subniiUed. wilt dot definite action is expected for some 
approval is indeed a hair raiser, tin complaints respect ing freight rates tie. authorized and that .very large re- tame. For the present it is not 1»

notified
Ax the

line nears the Pacific roast it willJAP EXFER S.IS VERY„ ILL.ST. fork, the. northern branch leading to 
V okahama. >ov 22--Japanese na- the Khmdtve and l he" southern branch

i all classes df freight the company on the White Pass road, inquiries ductiuns must be/made forthwith 
London, Nov. 23 —Colonial Secré- ! seeks authority to charge from, $l"f25 havo been s made by’ the Minister of The .Minister <5 j’.ailvai s mis also, passenger tariff will be insisted upon, 

lary joseph Chamberlain, who for o $1.55 per bundled lbs. for a haul- 'he 'Inferior to ascertain the facts called tic company's attention Mi -as it is _mainl> of the freidit tariff- 1 exPrrt- T.rT—terminal,r,> Hi l.ior Inlet and TlMBfil■
some time has been in poor health, S ing distance of 30 miles and proper- Preliminary inquiries of an unofficial the.fact that the ratés now temg ex- that cofiiplaint is made oil and taiL-niarmc torpedo boat « unnerting hr a railway hrtr with

its government is the be»t in use

lieved any great alteration of (tieP Lo Pe* A 
. -Florence ^

it lions, Aj
V ancouver island, Hie island divmmi

ê. E. JESSUP ALIVE AND SAFE ON THE LOWER RIVER harvard wins. ::::::::::
23 —Harvard de Qualslno on the west coast, thus yi\-

fkis now very ill

TOTAL WRECK.0, $2.00 New York. Nov
fealed Vale Uni aftermion for Uir mg two day» advantage in «ompeitng 
football championship the -core 1» lor Orieotai tiuatnevs

New York, Nov. 23 —The steamer 
Otihéired is a total wreck off the 
Jamaica coast, but no lives were 
ost.

Ê - 1 E. K. Jessup, the former employee ' identity beyond all doubt, returned witlT thé'üülê idea til putting as great 

'of the Dawson Club- who has keen last night and are aft ti idled that Je* a distaflpe between, himself and D.v
up lias not been done away "with, r Xi soil as quickly as possible . Ute

.«os a

aich as,, he without any fa-si talion
ftriganJs Will Diapers.*. 
Ilttinople, Oct 23 —Cold rain; 
pig in the district where tin 
■hwho abducted Miss Ellen M 
tilt American missionary, ai
■ and a prolonged stay in tl
■ is believed to be a I mo; 
pie, even lor the brigand 
■is considered likely that the; 
|m to release the captive ?» 
k they van secure the ranson 
Mdi»f»-:lo their homes
BWJ bui cofne from the mi 
P» today, Uiotigh W W Peet 
pi d the mission here, I- 
x toe| yeeld communicate, i 
U-yc/e.1 Mr Peet is not ex 
■•vi netlPhe is asked to for 
p* gold, which it is estimate! 
plfb between 300 and 40i

Anted at to Woods The only reas
onable conclusion to arrive at is ti,*t inK -« nothing fac

ile smidénlv lasaine temporarily—dfe j 
men ted his mental aberration taking

; nissing since September 26 and whose
mysterious disappearance has- given tiVo different road houses lie was executing the bills of sale,, be 

; 1 iso to much upéoiilation as to pos - positively identified "by photographs small boat at Halfway -cant inning hr

[esigns.
AC. S. Bitier, dh 
i the Northwo P»-1 
ipied that position 
pry, the lormer ete| 
led to be chief en-

TO EX END WORK. t
FEEDERS STRIKE. Washington n«» 23 — Arch hi «bops 

of the Roman Catholic ohurrii of Am 
conleretK* in 

tins city, the principal subject for 
> ouftideraUqe being the work of ex
tending the cintreb tnkp the new tn- 
-uTar possession, of the United Stales

OFFER ACCEPTED. 11 lo foul pbfcy 11 « 11 u- .ind now lo and de#crtpti ’he kirp<*rs .•( jottroe^ sU • unusual form of supposing hnn-
aied some where down the river on the stations by the officers, and there XVh> Jessup should have chosen sucL self to be a criminal and that he

the American skle Constable Haw- is no question but wha,t he is now an extraordmarx way of leaving; the must escape as quickly as iKtssdbte
iyjptj and Special Cons-taLle Wright, either at Kagle dr Ci rdf* The state- city remains as much of a mystery as Captain Starnes has wired the Unit-

vho were

BalUmtue, Ntrv 23—Two l.undnd 
press feeders and lielpers belonging fSV ‘‘rtta are holding s 

the printers' unions of this city are 
- *»ut on a >tr ike

London, Nov 23 —The British wat - 
epartment has accepted Canada's 
1er of a contingent ot westerners lor 
outii Africa.

tember 1 will step! 
reaxon is given by 
resigaatio», aad be 
engage in bustu- s 

Cum 
frutti I 

I exerted upon MM 
n leave his tort at 
jhe place of 
k system, with his] 
It. Paul, he taking] 
bant by the promu-; 
ling to be chief uh 
je ot Chief —1
Btion.
[ no inklieg as to 
t Bihler’s sucaeMn, 
Lent of an appoint- 
psi Mon may not I* 
[ni Novembet, Cliüj 
[of the road, who il 
jfll be here Friday

. .Æ
marshal at Eagle. inquir-8

KSMUY'diKiallHI1 in; if Jeaffurns-'nr- has liwa ttew.
dispatched to the .Sixteen mciit 4f Wooijs, tie proprieUir of the 

ni le road house a few davs ago to Sixteen»,lie road house, throws but Dawson Club still
tscertain the authenticity <f tic lull,/finie additimiai light, upon the cause for and so far as the pôSidd have been J and to keep a lookout im him 

,f sale Jessup gave to Woods and of Jessup's smldvji iiisappenr.ini ■- able to ascertain i c w,is tn no -v,c- 1
:ls,I to establish the missing matf’S When “there Jessup seemed pursued implicated m .my criminal matter, j We lit glasses Pioneer drug store

ever The wages rtnr. him from

4Sheep Herd*.
WashtAicna. <k-t 24 —Nearly 16»,eee ...... .. rx _—

sheep are teing gathered al+lin* place VV I 11 i I | l»akr*i 
for the winter, lb* flocks coromg 
from Yakima «id Whitman countw,i 
Wash.,, and Umatilla county, 'tr 

! Headquarters are being established "
- here, m Franklin couaty, un atxoqjit 

of the mild climate, splendid water 
and cheap food A magnificent • lake
rovegs * vast area of land and' it r« „ UrH|l .lHW, the men who I. 
acoewibto rot -»tock all ,»,u ,;.vr teen at Uw heed of tiw
border while th, bunch graaft wtotb ^ ^ Yullou
abounds fumirtw.* very ciyud feed moat government visited Dawm* last
°* ** summer lor several «eh. UrebJ ...
weather feed .. «hipped in from Sorti. |oràte| ,„ttwW lwo
Yakima, and the - u« k is cheapiv

xTook Morphine Together.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 24 —Mrs. Nellie 
ardifer, wife of Philip C. Hardifcv,

, contractor of this city, is dead 
om morphine poisoning, and Wm 
landers, a Lyons (Colo.) hotel"own- 
r, is in the hospital and may die 
rom the same cause 
“We fixed it up to die together, (or 

•e loved each other and could not 
ive apart,” said Flanders, who is a 
named man, after the woman was 
iound dead in his room in the Mid
land hotel Should Flanders réfcovér 
he will be charged with murder

Imal
that pi

CONSPIRATOR
'

U b «3
Formerly Ilngeged le Bmlm 

el H* nnefl.k<\-BV < - X iy)

:xV-(
1 !:

y
; - s-e

#4 in r«
cerzon Improving.
CEL 25.‘Lord Cunon,.

• ktn suffering for a fortnight 
N •uralgia, is-recovering,”
Mtoila correspondent of the I 
pi. ‘and he will start No- j 

a tour of Assam and ■ 
f TKr approach of wintei is 
*. it improvable that there Nor the past, year assert that in a ra- 
pfierbailees in Afghanistan.” Nins of four blocks in the residence 
Ky ____________ portion of the hillside in this city six
ftHi lut I 1 I I 1 I 1 I I 1 I babies and not one girl have been

. born Ms said . that Tom Kirtpat- 
]* rick is looking for .a Cabin in / that 
* ! part of tlie cit y and will mil his 
r 1 palatial King, street residence |

~'7l •

5:^ Y. w/

11 d0A'\ :^-U:f
i.r Ca Û 'i Li ^- rfn % where he rxioducUd a real rstate beei- 

: new White here he met a 
, He mien ecqoeie tance» bet no fat,, ft» 

’ known lie took none of them into in* 
(onfidence leytartie* hi»
|pert affair* of «tale m Una one*try 

. Tkoie who knew him say be Hr a

He May Move. /, r\ >-■/ i„ - wintered.
Most of these sheep are owned by- 

ranchers residing in this county 
the summer the flocks are driven to 
Umatila county, to Whitman ind 
Yakima counUes, for pasture in 'be
autumn they are dm» te h Im ,g wiow m w*om but
w,nier months About - "«• !««’> H., .-.e be ..tied
have been driven from Oregon a! 
ready. During the last lew veal» iff* 
tune* have been made out of -tern. , ,
but the -etc leiumit of* this c«u»u>. i*

As i r r> t* ofPeople who have kept tab on events l, t \c
&1

tg
wSl-~--------

a?. /
t-scaped.
Oct. 28.W 

-d Johnson,.
Mge *«!
:em the coun 
id his craft 
reeks ago by tlti 
inch Guard wliiW 
and Chine» tote 
from British CoM

X■ 1-4 »

- r • &

to
\ ■(.1 U4

V 1w^ A t9i Caduc 
JHsay Office |!

• •1 past 21 |hburs|
11 8 • above; A slight flurry of snow

though of
We have it -cartelyj sufficient quantity to make 

wing.

/
ftK-v /

j /? \

. i \ j

\ Mm"'f M fWrgtor trrnu^.The Weather. J
>ir Nanaimo, B. P . OB 24 —For 

hour rally Un» n.otnmg the roewe**.■—»-- ' \ V 1 b
au;.;:

rW / /
anThe minimum temperature for the 

was 3 above; maximum - / \ doing much to kill the 
mat mg pasture and feed «art» ,

,nd««iTv/Xi
«Heel, the ptiwipai t borough! areC'XXïïï*“f5.3fbfiarod to Assay all •}• still cqntinues to (all

Is "f R'K-k.
JZ i ■ /—.

- KÎi 0

/ ' (. A L v

33.-There 
between the 

Northwestern
Xt the ei)d of «
ihe repifl«-riUti»j
side expressed « 

enoes would be X 
d at an early <•*« 

would be done j 
is believed than* 

set-tleiuent has Jj

f Soot v African Issues. poise »kil» as engin»» named Fred
f Irondaa. Oct 2S —AtcoUmg <» the «ko. tieloaging to the Aestriau 

Ni IVtrrftbarg .corréepondeet -,l Ihe steamer Marta, now ia port, wa*
. Times, the meet visit .1 Dr l#yds Iftumnity w»nd«ymg from -baudtag tdPPl

M \ seder Hone, asawtasy el the beijdrng try «eg bn he** in Vie " M
■y$Mttaal JegaiK* m BtJ.wlj with !i,W at the Hoyai beak and at tu , 

a vtew nl pertuadiftg R».i to initi butei».. let was. nmelad st last i* 
ate a nwimst to being *erNeetb Hfist's «tore, whan he hod nstscM 
Air Has iwn before The Hague cuftft the cash drawers nod 
of arbiuatios. accomplished nothing, the «ell.

T H e N

1—: L tN v - h» 

\X- 1 Vv'.E 0

- b t T)any#^teqiii|ilKui ascayiug || 
jUii Uw Yukon Territory 

iMaranW all Work I
Mill Will' 8000 < 1 . I FfREIGHTCRS

v ... •• ÜÀILY STAGE TO UkAND IUKKS
ppGfUlion and we will • •, T poiiai k service
Pk jsiHvifjfys to dnvol p ., «tag.. Lmv,- iIhwmmi

N^ofnny free milt- ............................... r“*’
Np. Call and talk it X ^ Sulle ’

with A

i:: mm iREffR i mm ». i >
• XSI Jt

\ \* IOi “v 4 .
r"'>TLb i sr jmi. *fi'1 4pm 

IU « iu|j »n<l 4 p. h
(10 14 vv?;

3tira-d F»rM 24 f *-E C i\ IlD C H AMP ID TV Sf'lP ' °
t - - T 4*JU:: EMPIRE HOTEL -

)N»I C*"

S A1KN*»
etc Ot&c* i

i-'"mm Caduc Co. :: The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Itnprovem- tits.

SNAP SH ITS DURING 4ND AFTER LAST NIGHT’S ALLEGED CONTEST.

Ames Mercantile Co.
O4»**v**#0*04r

Special Sale Ladies’ and Hen’s Furs

:
had such an agueuing effect upon the lapse Said the governor today to a Another vhalknge.
mining editor of Jhe News was à* Nugget reporter It 11 understood that the follow mg ^

— I-arc, .sell-vned in my own mind it. chaileiige wifi be issued I» the aoar
. ____ , was never the mtentioo ot the 'ftdei

-Ottawa, Nov IS -itocLon 41 of ^ a. ,,th r^,.
th,- n-gufation* governing plaoec n.ui- ^ hiye ^ ,tprwwd myteU ,0

To Country In S ction 41 Say MdTcn. has been amendrt The £ n.c tr, any ring yet eiec't 1er a fin-*

. minister of the interior can now di- h t hapc >irt.g ige munsivr of *°. tet $a!e re»w an’ a tide bet
-p pose of any moiling claim which may t '.no of de price 'of coffy and sisktrs I»

The press dispatch published m the ^ (urtoned under the provisions of “ instruction 1 -oei sure two. dt "winner ter gat 3e whole beat-
News o. Wednesday evening last ana ^ ^ ^ Hereto.ce no pr<e J
which was commented upeui under a vliMon existed for the disposition of * .... ,,,, nd,r.
fckn-column head the evening lollpw- dame forfeited under the terms ot' ahu 6kd tbe will te signed b» the Evnpuratad Kid
mg, the fear being expressed that the u m " , Such an act as that -.( - -----------------------------
'tew order in council amending >e< ^ , , , ' ■■ggegfa
U 6| the mining regulations Would A uitle ambiguous, pertaps. but withdrawing ail groundfirom reiuta- , , . . .

hie again the closing of all ground there is certainly no reason for a mo- turn would he very detrimental to the Mrs krank sroiUi (■* birth to a
bL.Bg'to the crown irom further rc- ment To believe that it was the m-- best interest Of the country , a poh-y L-by boy last night at «

does not prove such a mig.v tention. of (he crown to again go into t am sure it is not the governmen, s ,
boo after all at least so it is being the wholesale auction business and desire to pursue ; J**.
interpreted here by Commtss, u.c, do away w.ti, the re-lrt.tion u\ ^

I Ross The wire in question, which ground which had been allowed to ; received concerning the new order ‘her httie oae , , t

iOLRV -
FITb*

i mes

4-H--TT-H-H* * M0RU4N ... X f. MACDONALD

IEXISTS
lYour Choice for S1.00.. I

futurs
To William Devine .

O-MUN.ÇA.'i
Ulu>onic h*U,

1 nut Htiwy 0
At |iri«*-s that « ,11 make you wooder how

* we digit

Led *’ Ewr Leal*, newfljr made, perfect fitting
,-w.d diinshlf .............................. ............ ;-q

Hert s Her Co -4*. ?uii §nd t looifth*. Isrge storm 
cxjfUr. Mrwitewrwv» .,f a *7*> er*««eot, ..

nw. »im*«uiie.
Me*'» F*r Oh* Get Mi t- and (H*»», 12.» Hair. 
Udlts' and 'Ten’s Fur Caps, Yuk-m and Wedge 

rljr uyt-ry variety <»f fur
Ladhr U rmao Otter »~d Av!cachan q»u»Het 

M U-. Kid Rat ni, Hair .

H WHI SIMM Y Ml is L»»k Thr»|V Our H-pb Grade fsng.

You ix hereby ebaiknged ter mete

im?À do ver - or Rus
We are exhibiting a nice 1 -t of

Useful and Ornamental Ware
our windmy at cut prices consisting of Decanters, Oat- j 
N Suis, -Oups and. rttuoers. Haivik<-r3hief and (Dove , 
®-s. Tobacco Pots, Jardineres, To«in|>«. China Salads, * 
*laBFigures, Brie a Brae, Etc., for a Few Day».

m

" ' , ■ .^4It is also under*t4XJd U* cfctllfrtg»,
4M s
tutrlfugsl)* 
se Rang®* 
È5.000 Ho*

Death of sa Infant. t-bape in

!
?

cL., McF. & Co.,
—

LIMIT! D
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i
-Cht Daggers Children Department..

FARMYARD SKATIN'! MATCH. 1

and wife took up their places

|.|Hannv Times Coming!richness ol Yukon will receive wide
spread attention as a result.the Klondike Nugget

.HD. HUM» It
(osweeer* eiewei* »»»«*) 

lesuro oaitv »«o «tm-wtemv 
OEOROB * ALLER ........... Publleher

8UBSCH1PTION BATES.
Daily.

IVr sr'nvfi *vv *!irri»t lu ttyihedv»nee ».'■ 
Singio copie» ggg^f-
*earil. In advance .............
Six months .......................Three month»  —............
Per month, by carrier In city In

advance .........>•••• ................... • uu
Single copie» -

ÿv

*\m♦♦According to the published plans of j 
the conspirators, they expected to find i

Arra- gei 

Faite
8 in*-

PUZZLES. r
sufficient funds in the local banks to ‘ N0 ig—WORD SQUARES 
defray all yie expenses, and they cal- • 
culated that the district itself is so * 
rich that it would be able to main- * 

tain a separate and independent sys-

.
Sf• The glory of the summer days.

The autumn, with its ruddy rays
And golden harvest-time had fled. , ., ^D< and every on, -
Leaving no traces. In their stea , mirth and fun

. Stern winter, with a- -cy hand^ vo give atten-
Had passed majestic through the land; i*« a
And 'neath a covering pure and white

• A river between China and and fields lay hid from sight To
tion is certainly complimentary to j \Siberia. Cold from the hill-tops blew the T™ c^jous aRtICS and the trips : —

the resources of the territory'and as * * * * Certain breeze, Mr Goose by chance fell down,
the alleged conspiracy hi sufficiently j* * * * A VegeUbk «""V „ Shaking the * «°» w JaCk ol f»med renown,

sensational to procure many columns NO 20 —CENTRAL ACROSTIC ^nd snidmgjown^mim  ̂ ^ ^ broke his crown .
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matter of course that a great deal Of )y guffMxl the eentoj letters, read- ^ to™*- ^ shadv To *ow h,s skating powers to the*. !
attention will be directed toward this jng downward, will spell the name of That babbled 6" TondroUs skill, his grace and

highly favored region. a flower.
If Anthony Hope or some others of Cross-words. L 1^2,  ̂ A*d s"°* chanced that .11 around,

the modern school of dramatic fiction Part °* **** huma >. •

writers should happen along, they j ' 
they might discover materia! lor a i 
highly sensational and realistic novel.
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• A pain
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• • Last.

£HIS coming season promise* to Is.1 uimstutlly active jB

Social Events; There are many high function» in r 

contemplation among the smart set. txmse<immtiy if \m \ 
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get in on the start.
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copies of the Daily or Semt-Xxeekl) 

from business houses or pn- 
rêbtuèuoes, wliete same have been

<V\,>KkE J/&mssalMi
oHow the Sun happened to overlcok 

Major Woodside in enumerating the
above liai M Klondike wonders is a r-"''

Mrimystery. mNugget 
vaut
left by uor carriers.
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the basts of equity at 

are such a* eot te « 
later explaaatioea, 
treatment a fail Id 
IWtlUHv at Ul 

; I.ook us up.
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rsm-^ u i ' -mh> death, tut on the sc
mitigated by the shah’s firman 

to Hogging until he revealed all the 
. s. names of the conspirator*,

"The shah’s favoritc^Oavame. who 
was alko concerned /’■we* pardoned on

paper readers. New departments will \ ’ ,_______—------------------- —-------------- — the scaffold, but died subsequently in
be added from time to time until Hie -------- _------- ------------------------«------ = " " . .. e. iound 1 “Pride ever oomes before a fall ’ prison The whole
Saturday Nugget contain» «.meUung ^stance, farms’ lnt«it on ghdmg. . pn^s. weto m the'plot and a.i will J

the I?"". ,Vv Rr^nro ACROS- 1" »UW spent «heir time, and ?„ relate, he beheatied or m,F„so„ed for l*. ^
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edgu and leave a fluid, tr-ink ) 1 ^^^a'dty^.rtwo'had'gone, Makmg him sha.e d^al1 Are Promtiaug District..

_— anllhlv helead a fruit and leave an That, er > , . done ol all these things tis very plain Seattle pet 34.—An influx of capi-
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government, which provides a month- M> primais, /eadmg downward, spell ! 

ly service betweert Jipieau and Vn- a frui4^ .
alaska Capt Frank White,£tte vet NO 22 -DOUBLE DIAGONAL,
eran Alaska mariner, is logo as All the words descr, bed ciintam the
master of the Discovery. samo number of letters, y un

In connection with this mail service, fy guessed and ^ nehotd ,, cnmlC1i met to say
Fish Bros., who have the oonwact othei. the diagonal begmi C ' u-h., nart behooved the brute creation
with the government to give a bi- ,Lp„e, left hand ietler ÿg*«8 ™^^mania ol the nation

monthly United States .mail service the lower right hand letter w P , icfcs and in bold array,
between Valdes and Circle City oj, a girl’s name, the Jw]* ^ J \M^seed the meeting first, and thev 

the Yukon, Tuesday night entered in- at the upper right hand let this at irast. were all agreed.
subcontract with theT» ILTendmg at the lower left That St* the world, they too, in-

J -- -tWl
' wasThe special feature*, which Appear - 

froTR^tveek to week in the NuKiel's 
Saturday issue have awakened much i 
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ETERNAL VIGILANCE . 
Out contemporary, the Sun, ob- 

with much- wisdom that the
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11 ta u.v « >i - v

serves
railroad colnpany has not yet reduced 

its rates even though the government 
of Canada has served notice upon the 

that reductions must be

! of high-gradeLover*
goods in food produits 
not antique, but pure ami 
fresh, wilt do well to tall

I
♦ T. Q. WILSON,i

octopus
made or the road cease to operate. 
The Nugget is quite aware of the 

that the long looked for redne-

, on ukperson in C« fchf M* 1*4 *«* 04W***of interest to every 
Klondike district who reads a news- A

paper.
iact
tions are yet to be made, but we are 
|ust wT certain that they will to 

made as we are

«♦♦♦MHUMMlMMltlSeattle to Valdes. (Uvea Up Hope.
Swenson, Oct 24 -Murderer Green $ 

has given up hope ol escaping the • 
H. M Rands, hi* attorney, v 

was here from Vancouver early this 
week and informed his client that lie 

softer the extreme penalty

Pacific 
I Coastgallowswill open again next spring.

of all Canada have been iThe eyes
opened to the extent ol the outrages 

perpetrated upon this community oy 
the- White ’Pass, and with 
knowledge in the possession of-the 
entire population of the Dominion, 
and with the help of the ■ government, 
the railroad must yield to the inevit
able It may be as well to mention.

Steamshipand also at one time mayor of the 
Mr De lash-

muat
The little jail where the prisoner 

confined is far stronger than it tool.» *
would resist all ordinary effort» ^ ^ ^ 

He is en-1 to escaf*- from it!, eter were the I ’%»#%'» 
disposed to triç U ‘s l\î 
I those who have him in —

IS ♦
nice wily pf Portland. Or

; To spend a day upon the ice ; muU has )Uai returned from an ex-
! But if you ask us both to say tended, trip to these sections

We, too, will skate another d‘r“ .^.-registered at the Northern
dont at* tbustextic over the prosperous condi- j prisoner

Eastern belief of

♦

[;!** **tenand is and
Well, even here, as I have said,

for skates and skating z\tford* *C«i0l|i6»»'> 
C-.a-twuw *eiv«>.
tAiv-nng

We’re sorry, but—now _
you really must exouse us.spread .

And in the farmyard one cold day, ;You see tion oT mining affairs in
Washington, and predicts great ihingsjcha ge that Green

ol the
for the future, not the least of which to escape even

^Tte,a..‘,n^7mndKs,",^« » » v Jcountr/' nesses o,-mt* boards. ,«ch |

sale at all news ^ During « interview at the North- being na,led with spikes lour .tobe. *
~ - ero liesaid i apart, driven obliqm h I he buildm* ♦
Co.. Leading Druggists .,Tlie compfcUon of the railway, line is only 12x12 in sise. ouUide w»* , (

------------- --------- |to the boundary -me year ago de-! urcm-nl. and hall -f Un- M-a-v ,»

I veloped the Boundary country and th* allotted to the jailer, wo a# . tw»eitwi A $«**• m
! district west of Rossi and,-ax well as Utile more than enough room for * * " "

the Kootenai u.untry There are now I bed.
four large smelters at work treating] A night and day wa 1 ,s ^

daily, ployed and will be main lamed -ip to , i
The per- ♦

Alaska, W a sting toil 
Calltoreta. 

Oregon and Mexico.

however, tiiat the Nugget has no m- 
the laurelstention of resting upon 

thus far achieved. The enlistment of 
the side of thisthe "government on

and the people ol the com bo a
Gray Steamship Agency for providing, wni spell a boy s name 
transportation for tSe ocean end of Crosswords : 1, w -
the line—that is, that portion ->1 tlie ______—— ---------

from Seattle to Valdes.

paper
munity is .the first great victory in 

The campaign, but there will to no 
pause in the fight until that victory 

is crowned by the publication of a 
tariff sheet from ,the White Pass 

which will be based" up-

Kelly &
deedwarm covering

?
sea route 
This service is to be rendered by the 

Elihu Thompson, 
route to this port.

; All t team-n Ca-W M*
T. .lebiwi WWW»ir^-W3_ t» cm-

■steamerNome from StitNl to 40(10 tons of ore
development work generally the day of Green » iloopi 

" I has ofinened up a new country which vise day ol the execuuon lw «ol vet 
I», and will remain, as prosperous es j been made public, but i " ' ‘ '
any portion ol the United States neat at band, as^ Shenff iottea 

pi Hi* raileo.iits iiavc too* hu.-meas than I now planning to have i ar s ,p 
, ; they van handle Three tears ago »i inviting hi* friends

"that cotinDy was trmg dormant and I grueiaime even •
'will to distributed#

The prisoner shows a

ierwhich is now en 
The Thompson management, guct*ati- 

montoly mail service between

headquarters 
on reason and equity.

and theàri-SI' y™.^ - : »
tees a , ____
Seattle and Valdes, the vessel ailing 
the 15th of each month from tins 
port. She is to begin mail carrying

November 15.____________
The Thomson will run as far to the 

Illiamna. At Val-

The ways of the corporation are 
thoroughly understood to admit 

ol any relaxation of vigilance until 

the demands of the community are 
conceded in black and white. Until 

that is done the Nugget will con

tinue its
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|fn:- -'j I practically unknown 
j “Lying south of the American vide 
: is the Colville country and the prom- | courage as 
, ismg town ol Republic It is just as 
i good a country and has yust as good 
j mines as can be found across the line I Old P

The mines are of a dlfferenl character Seattle. Oct 
but around them will center in time I who hgs resided m the Puget «WW 
one el the busiest and wealthiest pop-|region lor the past twenty-five iear«.

the .Seattle Geeetal hpapiUl

woeful lack ul 
the day approaches lot
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which the territory has suf- iLZ \tilt- execution
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fered.
There is altogether too much at 

cessation of
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I pector Dead.

*4 —Archibald Bell,L *MWidespread Perturbation.
London, Oct. 24-An error com
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lice has led to the premature leaking
out of the fact Uiat the war office _ . __ Ja------------ --
contemplates the possibility, of hav-1--------------- " - J *e
ine to call out every volunteer in the ,ot. hallds. 2, without covermb. , 
country The war ofcce has dis- m ü ls pi^ce, 4, a cart ortow wagon 
tributed to the police officers through- j * * *
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I z '
stake to admit of any 
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need not worry
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THAT CONSPIRACY

The details ul the alleged conspir- ^ tollIld drUting bottom upwa.us 
acy tor turning Yukon teiritory into o„ Alcettaz island, and the relatives

an «dependent republic, as set iorth ol «* M-*
yesterday, exjert draughVsmen m the ,",plu>

.... .. thti Risdon Iron Works, have hcea | 
illustration ol the gullibil- ^ U|at th„r bodies probably lie

ity ol certain classes of humanity somewhere at the bottom ol the Uol-
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but we are

T MS »»W‘V* ^ 
Gevxer Sad be*. *• ^

■■ rajir

K seems In» 
could be Beat Quality 

Sire ; 32 to 4’J,
men

tf% %**
o# fm:Doubt *

ridiculous enterprise, 
forced to believe bom the tone ol the 

dispatches, that the schemers suc
ceeded to obtaining a tow supporters

whom, it ,,
wire fleeced in tlie tlianner they richly

■Kj^figr Æ IBM

There j* one advantage about —- FRONT STREET
a*a# whi* may be ndticed, and that n _ ; ______________.AAA*Z in the fleet that the resourr** and ....................

#E- $50.00 Burned «t SUke. w __ ia**.
Columbia. Ml* . Oct 34—A negro # Dljf V/,i*

sr,r sz
wax berried at the «take today Alter1 » - •»' ►'*" ' ‘ 
being captured be raadq an «dort toj* 

implKate other», but they -woe

li
X i HwMI Without Beil
/ Dayton, O., Oct M-Mrs Mary 

X Belle Witwer charged with the mcr: 
/ det of bet w»ter, Mr*: Ham* C P«H*. 
y was laat night told in the com mow 

plea* court wltbout bail. She ww 
by ti*

tilt "i **' 'J• eee
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devoutly to be hoped, JP.ItltiH, Try 1' SOVSV™■ 1 w- ' ,
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Dawson Hardware Co.,Ltd* |
1$ the Place to Buy Your Fitttiigs.

DAHAGE TO 
STR. HATING

creasing from 4,110,000 kroner in 
1878 to 47,060,000 kroner in 1888. the 
value ol the kroner being 26.8 cents 

As a consequence of the change 
from the export of live swine to that 
of slaughtered animals, the slaughter 

It Will R quire $20,003 to Make bouses have risen to the greatest îm
portance in Denmark during the the 
last ten or fifteen years While lorra- 

Victoria. B C., Oct 24 —Surveys erly the slaughter houses belonged to 
ol the steamer Hating, which ran, vn ’ private individuals a large number of 
the rocks near Lasquati island, while joint and co-operative slaughter

houses have been established luring 
this period This movement com
menced in 1887 on account of the Ger
man importation prohibition when it 
became necessary to kill a consider
able number of swine which were for
merly sent to Germany; alive lor sale 
in England

about twA years will be consumed in 
the organ liât ion of otir government.

“bur party will leave San Fran
cisco early in December. The enter
prise will be of a purely American 
character—American men will consti
tute the crew, and an American 
steamer will be chartered for their 
transportation, and the whole outfit, 
will be American, with some small 
exception in regard to armament. 
The location of the islands will be 
kept a close secret , for the teas in 
that, if it were known, we would 
doubtless have to compete with sev
eral foreign nations in acquiring 
possession. "—Ex.

instanter unless a royal man late 
were issued for Sutler’s decapitation.
To this Mr. Broderick also added his > 
intention to ffllnqiil* the seals of 
the war office _

The latter threat would not have 
weighed for a moment with the Jung, 
but “Bob’s" popularity’ is a different 
matter His majesty used cverr 
effort to induce the commander-in
ch ief to reconsider his determination.
Only when he finally discovered that

tlon to Remove Ge . Buller, but this was out of the question was the on her way down from Skagway with
royal consent reluctantly given to 175 passengers, are being made this
the order for Gen. Buller's dismissal, morning by difierent firrfis with a

view to bidding on the contract to re
pair the ship.^^JTSe steamer was 

tails concerning the enforced retire- /Ml IPIYFP I M ! hauled out on the Esquimalt marine
ment of Sir Red vers Buller are given 1 IU l\ 131- l\ 11 ~ railway. As the vessel stands high
in a dispatch from l^ondon to the CI DCT HpDFF and dry her twisted and broken stem
Herald. It is an open secret that ' and bent plates impress one with the
what is known as “petticoat infln-l 
ence" has been far too strong at ‘he ’
war office ever since the Duke of Ie Finding of Tacoma Jury In 
Cambridge resigned and the present y a ce Case.
commander-in-chief has not escaped

i y
!

\.

r Afrai ged by Ch cag .

Haite*

Lady R b r s Said to Pd Respon

sible tin It.
h » OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Steam Hose t to-i inch. jNece sary Rep 1rs. Steam Pipe l to 8 inch. .
Giant Powder Caps and Fuse.

“Æ

|i
py active in 
knetiona in 

hntlÿ if yon '

ht as well 1

King Edward Demurred at Proposi-Lfpgeed to Pacf c 
I ay Unknown, But Rich 

ertl De posts.

Islands Pract'c- 
fn > In-

Tin Shop, 4kSi 4 3**l *»•% Stare, S*eoni *ve. Phone 36

mFinally Yielded. #

yNew York, Oct. 24.—I nteresting lie-^ by two intrepid 

1^, one a
„ test families ol New York and 
Mjort will start early in December 

M an argonautlc expedition actoss 
|gi Pacific, says the Inter Ocean.

fleece in their case is

soldiers of for-

tChicagoan, 350 scions of OLD» IMPORTANT!
TAX CASE iLOTH 1ER

narrow escape from total destruction
which she had

The damage is nearly all forward 
of the bridge The stem is twistod

Over the Line.

IVancouver, B C-. Get 24 —“The 
Puget sound market lot lumber has 

into an alrhost unrecognizable shape been the salvation of the Coast tim- 
Taooma, Oct 24 —The jury in the Farther aft, however, the„weight of | her industry this year," said Mr W

‘ 1*here are many^people who are in- Vance murder case brought in a ver- tho steamer appears to nave res’ed H Higgins, one of the best, known
cl ned to applaud the speech of H. C. diet of murder in the first degree at most heavily. The starboard side has Canadian loggers doing business up
Richards l ight, before last at North- 9 o’clpek The jury -recommends one huge dent in it where the plates the Coast, in ah interview herterfins.
ampton, who declared thàt il Lord clemency by the court Vance wa> are so punctured in places and so afternoon

mon count) in what is known as the, Rober{s would leave bazaar openings unmoved by the verdict Manuel ! badly bulged in that a dozen of them : Mr Higgins went on to say fiat
l.icapo teachers tax case. This in j a<jy Roberts and take tie staff Douette, the half-breed Puyallup 'n- wifi have to be straightened or re- : two-thirds of all the timber proumed

PAPERSfbe goH“
Dec si n E fects C lea go to Ex

tent if Millions.

Springfield, III., Oct. 24 —The su
preme court today affirmed the judg
ment of the circuit court ol Sanga-

islands on which the foot of 
man has seldom trod and the

y%
JRit V

of which is known only liv 
£ men who captain the expedition. 
Qjf of these is Alfred Haag, an 

Wican'scientist and promoter of 
gjlng enterprises, who discoverch

I of Mystery ■ W Blands ten years ago while voy-
---------  —— *, ■ ^ around the world.
NWHT IS ■stir Emil Dorn, who says' he was

Emit v knew ■**,w confidential secretary of the 
rAfllLT NUfflT German X on Moltke. Dr. Dorn

I,VPS at No 394 Lincoln avenue. 
Ebrse leaders and their "followers 
■ after immense riches, to be gain- 
■only after escaping perils greater 
1 those which encompassed the 
By- American colonists. Haag 
pnd the islands possessed a climate 
hn and more healthful than that of 
to other hind he had ever visited, 
Bi in tropical vegetation and a soil 

I) fertile that the inhabitants lived 
L comparative idleness and Ipxurv 
fho islands contain deposits of gold, 
irer and copper, of whose value the

yM = »

i
IIS WEEK

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEeffect awards a writ of mandamus 
against the state bqard cf equaliza- lo
tion, to compel It ta_ assess the capi
tal stock, including-franc hises, of 20 
Chicago corporations, the fair~cash 
value of whose capital stock, Includ
ing franchises, over and above their 
tangible property, is alleged to aggre
gate $>25,000.000.

The suit was instituted by the 
state’s attorney: of Sangamon county 
at the instance-ol the’Chicago Teach- 
-rs’ Federation.

The court holds! that the boatd, in 
assessing the fbrporations, does not 
act as a board of review/ but as an 
or.glnal assessor.' Instead of making 
a proper assessment, the court says 
the board arbitrarily and willfully 
failed to fottow a proper Slid long es
tablished rule in force in this state 
for making such assessments, by re
fusing to take inro consideration the 
bonded indebtedness of the Said cor
porations. They also disregarded all 
other rules in force for the making of 
such seesessments, sought to pass new 
rules for their government, tefused to 
consider the information furnished 
them by the assessors as provided, 
and assessed the capital and fran
chise of paid corporations at a nom
inal sum instead of at the fair cash 
value thereof For these reasons, the 
decision says, "the court is justified 
in holding that the fraud in making , 
such assessments has been establshed 
and such pretended assessments may 
properly be disregarded and treated 
as no assessment and such board be 
coerced by the writ of mandamus to 
assess such property."

The opinion quates the order of the 
lower court commanding the members 
of the board to convene forthwith at 
the capital building in the county of 
Sangamon, and value and assess the
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f)f equity and 
Dt to call lor 
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■fair to coin

times. ,

FIVE CENTS A POUND.

-
our
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fllves are in ignorance.
Two of tie islands are large and 

The others ere
LS0N, I- By buyimr from us. Our < > 

grocery window, display ' [ 

vtolii show JEW that se make J[ 
s this as sort ion truthfully.

Price* Lmwet Thmt fiv«r llotart.

IItotiv populated
toh in comparison and sparsely set- 
to Savage tribes, closely related 
Me aborigines of Australia, roam 
t.to'he country, each organized into 
primitive government, the chief 
HSitive of which possesses now-Vis 
cilir to those of the headman of 
a African tribe. Forty per cent, ol 
fe population is made up of canni- 
kb, by-yZhotii thirty French sailors, 
totupon one of the islands during a 
*m at sea in the >ame year that 
jhu landed there, were butchered 
ui «ten Actuated by a desire to 
Let some of the wealth of the 
Huiv. Haag risked his life eight 
mr, ago in visiting them again, 
lee he carried on extensive investi- 

_to»ti- into the quantity and qualrtv 
iVaShinSLOnl— mining resources.

fornta, 
md Mexico.
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i THE FINEST IN THE LAND

Meats
N. P. Shaw & Co.,[On returning to New York he en- 

M into negotiations with a num- 
k ol Eastern capitalists, to whom 
■ «poke of the importance of his 
Ihovery. and solicited funds with 
*et to acquire possession of the 
•lads The project was accepted by 
*i latter with alacrity, and a deal 
M ilmost been effected when Haag 
vis ciUed to Brazil, and later to 
Abininii, to negotiate for the pos- 
Waiai of ainiag property on behalf 
I* t European company, by which he 
Bis emoloved Having recently con- 
pW this business, he resumed the 
Bloliation- of his scheme to aoqmre 
■Bssion of the islands in the I’a-

SLAUGHTERING HOGS FOR DAWSON MARKET. OCTOBER, 1899.

— ____ r.f„___ .
------------ ------- ------------ ;-----r----------- ----------------------------- ---— *-------

i WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL
selections and war office reforms into dian, who perjured himself in the case placed On the port side there are on the Canadian side in British Col

and some umbia not cut by camps owned by 
distance apart The keel, too, has the mills themselves went to Huge

It is doubtful if King Kdward will! The Vance case went to the jury at suffered and in a- couple of places js sound He declares that it it had no
ever have to face a more jiainful dtoUL o’clock this -afternoon. Oh the jammed in the full 
lemma than the one he encountered \ whole it was the most notable mur- couple of plates, which are over two
when Mr Brodrick and Lord Roberts der case ever tried before the courts fret wide and stand almost upright

‘had an audience wit* him at Marl- of Pierce county The searching in- Within the ship 18 frames are said

his own hands, there might be great .Monday was arrested and placed in two dfcta of smaller Mae
] jail tonight

e rnsnti- <1 I y the 
I'ul 11 vie.t r>.
Servie» IS. Ku'e —

capital stock, including the franchise 
of the companies named in the man
ner provided by law

reform at the war office
:

| pacific packing 
: and Navigation Go.

been for the American demand tinbreadth of a
season British Columbia timber mm 
ers would have fared badly with on I, 
the local market

have "Twiyaears ago ^continued Mr 
-TheH+igguis, ‘‘before extevisive diipmenf. 

of togs were made to the other - id< 
of the llhe, logs were worth here only 
$4 to $5 pet 1,066 Because of tilt 
American demand the price has in
creased to $8 58 per 1,686 totally 
and op Puget sound we can make a 
dollar more, after all transportation 
charges are paid There is 56 cent, 

certain that the trouble is yet setlled-Canadian Pacific Navigation Com- better in price on the American ide 
to the satisfaction of the scattered pany’s liners, which touched the and added to that is a premium for

,utin and was only saved by her j large logs which" bring* up the value 
double bottom, has just come off the j to more than a dollar better than it

is here
“It is also a fact that the British 

Columbia mafia, as a general rule 
never buy lumber 9mm Coast loggers 

Washington. Oct 23 —The A mere unless they can buy cheaper than the

Carry Bath 
it and Paaaan am

Chicago, Oct. 24 —The tax decision 
given today by the Illinois supreme 
court relates to 23 local corporations 
enjoying municipal franchises, includ
ing traction companies, gas companies 
and electric companies, whose total 
capital stock was estimated to be 
$868,666,866, all of which las es
caped taxation previously, and was 
ikely to be omitted again by the 

state board, which adjourned last De- 
rember without assessing this vast 
amount of property The trial of the 
case was begun before Judge Thomp
son in Springfield March 23, and the 
lectkion was handed down May 2, 

commanding the board to reassemble 
June 13 and assess these corporations 
n accordance with the rules of the 
oard in regard to the assessment of 
apital stock. But the board not 

ubly neglected to make the assess
ment, but rejiealed the rules of the 
oard on the s)object which had teen 
n force ! 
ustained

preme court as the only lair and le
gal plan of assessment.

♦♦♦ borough house, said a member of the j vestigations made during the trial by to be damaged and will either 
king',s household l the state and the defense, elicited the to be replaced or - straightened

When the news reached Balmoral ' Igct that( an incipient feud has begun cost of. the repairs can only be given
mountaineers in the vi- on the rough approximations of the

:
* KYÉ i -*

i Copper River and Cook’s Inlet jBuller's Westminster j between thy 
speech, everybody in the' household j cinity of Ratonville. with ’apparently contractors who have seen her Ac 
toispeilded judgment until some sign j no more reason for its existence titan cording to these the amount wilt at 
(was apparent how the king regarded : trival talk, hack-biting and scandal - least be 146,666.' while it is estimated

The most respected an<J substantial the steamer will remain where she is 
Buller’s departure meu of the community are touched by for two months

The stearueo Amur, another of the

house of Gen.Supplie
Imiieurs tnd 
ftssionals-

A COMPLETE

■ fo Dorn, whom Haag had knowi 
■t Orman y, was then asked to assist 

promotion of the vesiture He 
■■Ted, and has since done no small 

of the work of preparing tor 
■Otixpedition. The last letter re- 

by Dr. Dorn from Haag, who
■ ** in Antwerp, reads as follows: 
■!fcar Sir,—I received your favor 
■August 2, and am glad to know
■ readiness to enter the enterprise 
■tud to the islands in the Da

/^■jgyen I have not the slightest 
^■iby that we can buy the whole 

lot a moderate price. The in-. 
1 of these islands live still it

and are partially educated 
*r dead men are mostly easy-going 
dfk mclirçd to civilization Pari 
tkc inhabitants are stall cannibals,

* *Ae danger from these js not 
■* The climate is to be compared 
9 ol Ceylon The soil may 
nw more ferti1', and there arc 

Huts of gold, silver and copper
* are tound in greater abumlame 
■ » aüfl o/heHliiljaceilH haw, visit

* tie face ol the eaYth 'T 
A**» th$^ company at once, sc
* vr May " start early in Do-

YAKurA^L ORCA. VALU I Z. HOMER.it
Ever since Gen.

from Waterloo station for the war, the bitterness, and it is not at all MW a IX P1MWTS Steamer Newport •"‘..rjcrsu* jj
♦ In Wto«t4«rn AWtskn

when the king-—then Prince of Wales— 
gave the cue to’ popular opinion of 
Sie former commamler-in-chief with 

his parting salute :
1er," he has thus been spoken of 

fcver since his ret-urn to England it

IM
settlers. OFFICES seATTUi

Cm. RrH Are. mn! Verier Way.
%AH (VAVcrtCO

“Oood old Bul- ♦The pleadings in the casa» which le-
gan at 2 o'cltck yesterday , listed having *30,000 of repau
throughout a long afternoon and an wor^ done on her 

! evening session Adjournment being j 
changed his opinion of his former taken, they were begun at 16 o’clock 
“jbon comarade." Thti day after the today ancj lasted all dav. barring a 
Westmiiisti'i sjieedi it became brivM few minutes m which Judge SnHI in- CM 6«sg has a European fital l>n-1 milTcan^s 6IB prd«uce Th.

The courtroom ni#'rk has come into the field as a : Of course, sometimes the mills férié

i »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦» .... ....................................................ttmil
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WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES
was known that the kiqg had not

Rivals Amer can *»
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among- the. houj-ehuld that, the king strutted tie jury
Still held his faith In the bluff general j was more crowded today than vt any producer and exporter of hogs and ; must Buy. as. for instance, when 'heie- 
and regarded his oratorical outburst; timp since the beginning' of the, triai hog^roducts, with a growth at taut : own'cam!* are not in operation, and 
as merely military explosion n the1 fn addition to ns oilier features the interesting if not sugge.stne to \u,-'ihey cannot get men 
face of bitter goading case has. been more costly to Pierce CTK:M producers of a commodity j "Another advantage which extxto on j

accepted conclu-, county, perhaps, than anv-other mur- whose export value grew from $84^ the American side is that toe log. ____________
wtiat the papers!der case ever tried here A large 968,6981» i»»t to $tHh9*l75»3 in are measured by.» goveniineiit%nitrr

• ». m 
*.r m.« .«A.» 49 # ■.«.*» UNforv S'

1 b f
8 years, and had been 
the Untied States su-

-M*M •-Maria UUw»

Broad as is the sweep of this, de- ‘So 11 tM‘< <‘"ie ao- 
- - - , .. sion that, no matter w
. JUJII Itself, Its logical results aie mlght ^ the kmg wouW stand by |lart 0f the population of ttotonvitte TWu "figures show tie total who m net interested on either id"

' *S ,ne decisiomitis | ki3 |ormrr (nend even to y,, extent ,ul(1 vicinity has been in constant at- t*lu* ol *>ig product, exported from and his scale is never disputed It i .
of conferring a peerage, as a mark of tendance as witnesses, and deputy Veiled Sûtes in 1891 and lBnt. proposed ib a few week, to form i
personal .friendship Some leakage of sheriffs and specfiil/deputies have been respectiveiv tie details for 1 Mil is:- combine of the joggers here, so th..’ I
this opinion found its Way to the ; going almost night and dag hunting mS l-ard, *46,566,143, bacc^i. ,$3’’legislation on these mallets inay be 
public press and was" transmitted to ! up witnesses 469,629, hams. *22,842,ÿp. baltod tod obtained Already tta goVtrnmeei

ftWd *tm : .W-» x » zsrsfj^vxx
Madrid, Oct. 23.—The grievances of Buller refused to correct his fispton- ^(jnt[Jpq an estrangement having sej«- **i,. * nwnt scators, and an amendrnen

the Spanish nasal officers, contort.,..g kop d.spauhes he has been subfe. .ed .  ̂ u tJle u The fac t that hog pr -ducts form tin- been proniued ti, tie ael
-mm of $506,000 has been rats- which Admiral Vakarel. admiral of to the bitter hostility of Lady Rob- Ktanklm Swtadt, and today ’he «gest smgk ta* he exporta- wmion-aowl which ha, Wmju» W.
itiwHvh to purchase the j,lands tho fleet, men.ly nubm.ttta a men,. „,t who used every efoti to force two bal> wt $lde b) side in <the UoM ^ Vmtrd, States, oartig
irovide for their development otandum to the quetiMbegent are the j her husband to deniand his recall. courtroom, and part ' of the day lies- 1!* ' wo 1111 l"1, ™,, BtaH ■ ■ ■
steers were recentiy called for in itsuK of what they regarded as a V^iUun Uie last lew days her terday. Mrs. Vance wit|i her arm oi àrs ****'* ^** ^ *“ **
York and Detroit, and so many policy belittimg tl* navy. The offi- tipatiiy has found fresh vent, owing iround Vance They sat holding each *” ' ** ’ * exp«u. ». a a» - 
«sied that it was impossible to cers object to the creation of civil to his Westminster speech It is said bands during the most if the ; * m“c * ' 1,1‘,re'

Out of a thousand nr cent.oilers of naval affairs and credit sto induced “Bobs to go to the tvdly \aIKe has keenly felt some facts which have just reached I mneer drug store
•h young men between the ages ol They Wish the government and parti war office and demand ol Mr. Brod- tbc suam of the trail, and tins after- ----- 11 s ls Ks
**4 30 years, 350 were chose if ment to declare at once for all wheth- rick that he issue an carder lor Gen noon appeared on the verge of cot- * 1 ' '' “ ’X1“ “
"e Sturdy youths, members of er the existence of the navy is tieces- Buller's resignation lapse f l” .

Nut families and well educated sary, and tl it is to provide for it Nuch an order was issued, but old [s 4 sparely built man with the °
jUiMe young men,” said Dr. Dorn adequately Most of the newspapers Buller replied with a flat refusal to aquiline ' lea to rex
PtoAy, “will bt sworn to serve us severely censure Admiral Valcarel s _resign Then Lord Roberts and Mr , talBeers Born in tie pine barrens of 
tai marine law They will be re- action. The hnpnrctnl declares that’ Brodrick piit their heads together and, sorti Carolina, he has lived in Texas 
Nta to assist in the practical de- the minister of marine, the Duke of waited for the instant of the «ng s iad states all his tile, with
Ffment ol tie islands, to erect for- Veragua, lacks the energy to maintain, return to London, to lay before his ' the exception of a lew years of ms

‘Mines, to build towns, lirtdgvs discipline in the navy majesty tie alternative ol Bullet s, cbjWfcood
• txilreads, to assist in the educa- At the cabinet council today, under dismissal or their resignation
* ol the natives, and to prepare the presidency of the queen regent, I It was by no means a pleasant n- 
F* lor citizenship They will he the Xalcarel memorandum was inci- terview At first the king refused 
Ntted to fight if necessary, and all dentally discussed, but apparently | point blank to countenance any such 
1** equipped lor this emergency, * there was a (ear to probe the ques- drastic proceedings
™ will Mart prepared to pur- tion thoroughly lest a cabinet crisis He defended Bullet riyit

to the claims ol the natives at a be provoked and declared that such a provocation Leading anarchists assert
totxble figure The form of tov Several papers think that a minis- as anonymous, attacks was^sufficient mittees 1^=° ^"mIv
to*»* we will establish will he re- terial crisis arising out of tie naval warrant lor such pn explosion on the tenting 8,606.060 persons, are only 

»d tie natives will to ao- agitation already exists, but that a part ot the bluff old soldier, but awaiting tie signal toinaugmate the 
E* 'o full citizenship as soon as dectarattan ol tie tact h-s toxr. posti Lord Roberts and Mr Roderick were universal strike proposed by tie G«- 

rstarte their fitness to act poned until the premier., Senot Sa- equally stubborn. - ™»n workmen and approved by he
tapacity. We expect that ( ganta, has Ipcovered from bin illness. Lord Roberta threatened to resign American and bhitapean couuiii tees.

j

*M6»6666|*man m
By UiiN Lm Dtsuece 

Ctlfphoot
aid, really applies just as well to 

rallioad corporations and every other 
other cairfindration m the state, and 
nay lead to the collection of back 
taxes

PM* 66*1 
»» 1 j

» ♦ III ïk#ee*e»,
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Nhtiff, the Dawson dog doctor.

..ib tat *1Ku"'“a 
q>r nM*i*t*‘ w

li re- !
r §4 York SL »*' industry ol I No

tion is published 
in tie Danish Export\Review, end 
shows that tie numbe 
swine îu Denmark Bas 1 
301.006 in 1*61 to 77V066 in 1881 
and LI68.066 in IMS. tid 
for which statistics are a 

The prohibition of the ipiportatio8 
el live bogs into
United Kingdom, which countries 

Barcelona. Oct 24 —The aaarchiat were Denmark’s principal customers
ib tins line, resulted in the estab’i-h-
ment of slaughter houses in Den mar*, 

that com- and tie increase la the production of 
Danish bacon and bams in recent

S

Special Sale I WE WILL CLOSE OUT -common m moun-
ol bead bit

Me Wh at

: — at-
of.from __—

MB

50 Dozen Ladies' Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pair

latest fear 1
PUNHAI

OHOCt1 Ladiest
■IAMU.V 

pd A«. •" 61 and tie
Anar.hints Strike Propaganda.

See Display in Our Window
% *

Lou ,©# Tl4‘"

Lty Marne

i

A CO *
a*»»»'1

propaganda ui Isvot of a general 
and left, strike is proving fruitful in Spain. Hose mi

* ***V

N. A. T. & T. COThe ex- - . HI /years bas been phenomenal 
ports of hams and bacon from Den
mark have grown from 9,126,660 
Danish pounds in 1878 to 129.766,006
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THE CHURCHES.MA,L ARRIVES —,
public their time, money and peace FROM EAGLE
of mind The inside history-- of the 
fight will be learned sometime and it

Craft »nd Car*, U. ZaKUTSS, XLS D—nin,’* Man Oat Thera Refarif-

Eight Feet of Water. ly retire from the ring. less of Fitment...
It was suggested by a gentleman on 

the street after last night’s fiasco. at 
the New Savoy tjfiat the government 
extend its -protecting arm further 
around its children in the Yukon ai>d 
Hot stop by protecting them from 
extortion at the hands of the White 
Pass Company, but that it also pro
tect them against such things as last 
night's alleged contest.

Another man said the people bave 
no one to blame but themselves and 
that three-fourths of the glove con
tests in Dawson in the past year bad 
been of such nature that-the jmople 
should have already-learned by this 
time that they are bilked every tunc 
they buy a ticket to see such things 
Ho admitted, however, that a holJ-u| 
of the box office by the victims last 
night would have been justified in 
view of the fact that the referee dE 
not deqlare that all receipts should 
be divided between the hospitals or 
donated to some other charitable in
stitution.

a Nuggem- -e
i Methodist Church.

Preaching—11 a m and 7:30 p m 
Class Meeting—12J5 
Sunday School 

p. m.
At the evening service

'will sing the anthem “Softly fade-
One of Mail Carrier Downing’s men [ )hp h(rtll of dav,- bv Schilling So- 

arrived last night with one sack of prâno by Mrs w. T . Libby , 
mail from Eagle He report# the baritone goto, Mr Harry Rorah 
trail very bad and exceedingly rough. yf^tkiy Services 
Two days were taken to reach -Forty - 
mile from Eagle and three days from 
the former place here, much of the , 
time being spent in tn,. iking and
cutting out a trail ... HHBi

Downing will arrive with the through ( hurch tomorrow, special music will F 
mail from Tanana by Tuesday even- remtered At the mormng,service d
ing, be Saving wired his departure at 4£a m., Mr J F. Millet will V
from Eagle this morning. sing “Calvary'’ by Paul Rodney At

; the evening service. Stainer’s
Sunday Concert Program- “Love Divine, all love excelling,'

following beautiful program wlll be sung by Mrs Uoyes and Mr Zm
the Auditorium (i j, McLeod. and the choir will

Canadian= Daweo

I TURKEYS I
I TURKEYS !

«
p. m.
Bible Class—3 ri

| . , No- i»'the choir yet.
1

THANKSGIVING DAY will be one of particular interest tn the people 

of Dawson, for on that day both the Canadian and American petiple will 

. have a holiday in common, the 23th of November, President Roosevelt and 

. Governor-General Lord Minto having either by a coincidance or happy design pro- 

t claimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event in a style befitting the occasion,
frill furnish the good cheer. We haPe the

put his tooth to at prices which, for the 

These turkey sare all in prime condition;

BY iRECEIVEDTHISContained 100 Sacks of Potatoes and 
325 Sacks of Oats—Loss Fai s on 
the Consignors.

(EpWorth league—Monday, 8pm 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 8 P m

ï»

TROU,
Presbyte ian Church.

At both services, in the
"TW 0. Street and B. F. Burdess, 

the two men sent out by Agent Miles 
of the Caldergead line some ten days 
ago to look after the scow left in the 
ice nine miles below Stewart by the 
Nora on her last trip down, returned 
this morning at 11 o'clock Their 
trip was a hard one, particularly in 
going up, and resulted in nothing be
yond ascertaining the scow and its 
contents to be a total loss. Said 
Mr. Street-:
“When We left here about ten days 

ago the traveling was very difficult. 
We broke our own trail and found a 
great deal ol open Water The dog 
team wan left at Indian fiver As we 

unable to male scarcely any 
headway at all with them, continu
ing the, joueney on foot til] we came 
to the scow We found it submerged 
in such shape that we could do noth
ing whatever with it. It was lying 

1 in wnat is known as the East and 
West c hannel and was not on a bar at. 
all, except thtvrend that was above 

In extreme low water there

above

1
>

If you will supply the appetite 

finest ÎÜRKEYSjjoMe man 
present, almost prohibit the sale of meat, 

solid, corn fed birds.

» weduett. M«teE t« Separate 
bftmina apd H 

Husband
everThe

• ill he rendered at
acred concert, Sunday evening, Nov rcnder an anthem entitled, ‘Drop 

24. “Home. Dearie. Home," will to down, Ye Heavens, from above by 
sting by special request, by 0 H Me- parnby The latter comprises \ ten-

solo (to be taken by Mr McLeod)to accommodate those Mill* Il-eod, so as
who were unable to hear him at the a quintett and choru* 
last -concert in

or

the Presbyterian
Catbo ic Church.

7:30, the sermon will 
in German language, as. it is 

las-t -Sunday of

church.
Overture, orchestra—'‘Dedication of j At vespers, 

the Temple," by Kite Bala 
Soprano solo—“Some Time, Dear customary on every 

Heart," 'by Schnécker, . Helen Jewell, the month,——— 
Flute solo—“Andante" from Bee- 

t haven’s Serenade, op. 26 (Thed.
Boehm) Sidney Stewart.

The Yukon Market************1 r
__ wrrv

Cor. King St. and 2nd Ave. Does «U**».
In N«w Y.oi

i- • be civen

KLONDIKER
IN ’FRISCO

A. R. Cameron, Prop ..,

)$**********************Ameri an Engl'sh.
Edward A Freeman, the historian, i

Solo, mezzo-so|>ranch-‘.%ove's Ty- a[ter a visit to the yniied States, 
rant,” (V. Better 1- Florence. D’Epia wrote that the Americans had no. sep- 

1 imitation, special—R 1* Wilson ; arate dialect of English, as many pec^
Solo, soprano—“Waiting. (Mil- p]e England' have, but spoke the 

lard), Beau ice Lome English language of England “in a
Solo, tenor—Home, Dearie. Home. maimer somewhat different" from the

Which it was spoken j

patriot

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*ÎYukon Dooley Describes How he 

Had the Big Feed.-, Grand Sacred Concentwater.
is a blind bar at that point but it is 
not of sufficient consequence to inter
fere with navigation, 
badly broken up and woulcL scarcely 
have floated had it not been fast. 
We returned- as far as Ogilvie where 
we received a wire to go back to

to < ■ I Dkk BW|seJkrrel

Mix d m the M'f
Bank 1 r tudl

0. ♦r; «-
Billie Fairbanks of the N. C, mnte 

is ih receipt of the following let le' 
iront Robt Fitzgerald, known as tin 
“Dooley" of the Klondike 
ter was written at San Francisco :
, Jusl arrived m. the steamship fit

a. ♦
"iffiftfs :

~0*>0O

The scow was
(Mooloy), G. H Mcljeod manner m

Overture, oTchestra—“Bonme Scotr generany m Eng I art! TLcre could 
land Medley,*' Catlin be no better authority, nor any safeT

observer than Freeman, , and his rc-
npf—■— ------r~!--------------- ------------- *——— I Âftft nf was- coin Yum v e as-t—

==™e ü:Eï£tse ............
with/a hand sled. On my way down wi„ have to get an entire Wt of ,, p. Lopez ! aMin the question ,B raired whether |
l^gatn went to the slough to look at -rubbers I am worse than *{- S(,lo bag!OT_“Stom King." Wm itW. Xmer,can and the- -British, speak
the scow and found it had entirely “petalnn tr.a Thistle Digger at 

* disappeared The river had broke up circus for the first time Was near 
and rose until there was eight feet of killed by a Car yesterday. You see I

was running after an automobile (the 
first one I saw-) and ran into a cable 

l started to write you tins 
morning, but a German band capte 
along and I camped every place they 
stopped for three, hours and final! 
switched oft on a hand-organ that 
“ground out" mime of the latest 
mushed on with him till I got lost 
when l got hack ! had to go to Dr
Miz,ner -and get ; tapped __________
some” of" the Calif wine f had bee- 
drinking more than nature would al
low-me Vo get rid. of. Good water 
coats 5 cts. a glass Cal, wine, 3 cts 

galT 1 did not drink the wine lie- 
like it; but just, because I 

I had

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 24. r
The let-

Ihignr » >
tit H«'Uanit I 

r*M|hrd tn t/ur* 
irrùHâs

"6é «t* hn*l sep*.t* 
^ ftftv vffort j" b*int

AUDITORIUMintermission

Oooc° Harmony, Melody, Simplicity!♦° 0 Q o c c rj_£° ° °
X TROMBONE QUARTET, orimpOsed • M

Ek ft-rL Win. Tlwnraa and Wtn. Rv.iny tovAmam 
frt'iii Mondlo.sonn.- ;♦,n/'

♦Q •zlthe same lan gaage :
Solo, soprano—"Auntie," (Kehr- president M. Carey Thomas, of ,

J Bryn Mawr college, has lately ex ... ■ 
“Sweet Hour ' pressed thé opinion that the English ’ 

jf Braver." Beatrice Ix>rie. l> H suoken in this country IS ‘‘puree aa.u | 
McLeod. Florence D’Epia, Mm Far- [reer from decadent dialects' than the 
keek, Helen Jewell and orchestra English of England Nothing could ,

quartette—1 'When God more certain than that, nor more
(or the dialects brought ,

Carkeek CORNETI T,* flute so. o.
▲ Hv Sidtn-y Stt w art
▲ SOLOI'TS; Itoatiivo Lormv t! li Me ■

U hrpoa, Hotel. Jowtfll. Mm Knrk' c 
K U Wi sun will llhcitVs** vvrai New >

Grand Sacred Chorus. "Sipeet Hour-.rf />

K P ♦ ItRIlEKEi) Aand) Beatrice Lome 
Grand sacred chorus,

1Water over the derelict. The scow as 
I well as the contents is a total loss.

“We met the mail, outward bound, 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock five 
miles below Indian river. The three 
teams were together and were making 
good headway considering the rough 
traveling They had to break their 
own trail from Dawson until they 
struck ours at Indian river From 
Stewart l made a good trail perfect
ly^ straight down as far as Ogilvie 
No one has arrived at Stewart from

:VfRS*
gm Franrisro Now 

lea learned,bel- 11iaY j 
pjWKr ai Alamo. I <>w

tel heea «ordered h\ I 
BÉffir outlaw

♦
- Î ♦

far ♦♦\fY, ♦ ADMISSION - • 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00^IW».
V I,Trombone

Advises He Is Right,*' ___i inevif al lé; ___
Enchore—Grand finale, * tableaux, . by English emigrants to this couutryT

“Stars and Stripes Forever." were suppressed by fusion of many ,
“God Save the King, tableau. | elements, and only such use of the !
The audience is kindly requested to iabgUage as was practically universal j

ren- survive siich—vomliiuntS— tarent i /
sectional peculiarities of uttBfcL+4_

♦ - SEATS NOW ON SAM. AT BOX «H'f'IC*

c. 1

WSASTRIHSr%de\, -
to let ou Aew Ytirk Nov i

|i . .. led in

«■awl of fully It.'

keep their seats onrit—the—second 
dering of “God Save the King '[and

Seats now on sale at box office. Ad- a me hare indeed arisen, but The con-
•| ditions haTe never permitted any 

I of them to crystalizp into a dyalect 
The man of Arkansas and the man of

y;ra W ri Hrere. Mr »nd Ah* a, V . of the Tear—the - a ^tttdww wAO- 
hl Smith. Ml *i whkh Will >r tee «et*

ii
*tt! be tiu-i' w M Heron Miss liaraell Mm >ilt t. ■ ..keWnww

O Macaul-• K:.iiaiNt.I: Norman, the fliiews oue |..Hg •!<> I- >.....ndemt
Me-it,--4— Jepwm. Mr ;

Dr MeuXrthut

up river, so the condition of the trail 
_ bey and that point- is a matter of 

guess work, but I do not apprehend per 
it is any worse from ther to Selkirk cause I 
than it is from Stewart here "

The wrecked scow contained tun | ?, swell 
sacks of potatoes and 125 m^cks of 
oats ior G. H MayhoOd and 300 
,sacks of oats for F. D. Boyer. As 
the consignment was slipped at own- was 
er's risk the loss will fall entirely

mission, SOc, $1, $1.50. $2.

IRISH PiTRIOCASES WERE 
CONTINUED

; \ ermvnt understand each /other per- 
‘'fcetly. which is mere than can he 

sard of

and tm-ouracing 
to make this column a comflete r<- (horseback)

Today; the start

I ftscaen, \nv _’3
■ w kidi patriot W'hj
SlNKI Xl-.IÎ-.

at a hompi l*i ml

wished to 6ul down expenses
breakfast thé first morning 1 

here—2 watermelons, ate their
the uneducated natives of rnnl ^ ^ scssal We and features ol 

Northumlierland and Cornwall. U, city and Nurr.,mndmg BIH

..or fn.-nds imposing,.' a* there Will be
The Russia beat I- evident.lv defer- ii|iJ si|Wr|t)prs ^TTl,e city and on f indems and »«eMï «"» " ^ Ma|k!_ Mr r R the «HhBm IlHMI

mined upon keeping his paws upon ^ ci.-j,s alld req„est that items »» four-in-hands l)Khx,,B xtr Kred crisp Mr .1 **•*«
W Which whatever gold there orTo he dug out [orwarde<l to this offire H iS Atway- ... Newton storrv Itt Alfred Thome- «Wieiai (-> O^m.4

^ of Sjteria The Seattle papers re- necessatyc that,communieatitms Wr - w witien of the' Regina /n|i ‘ ,ie<HW Btack Mr t D it's wharf «nd watehuwe il “«

yw ...... m a/- w. » a..- — - « r^Jïï. T*.sssTwts rt ixzzrj'z h* visas i S5S?. -'SK-„r , would have went ^ .he old territorial, now, the poliecv slan gmernmenr. Wi...........  retorimd £ „„k,wmK' dav „ has .......... Sunday' even,,,, X * £5' ^ a le, , .a.dust «•

empty crate. • The court room been so dwsely crowded, from a trip of inspection u- Nome nH(,ssarl tl| ,M)|d OVer many w:. M„ w . ,„,uv. has t»en arranged - Z" ' ■ ta* 1*
against was a large baakpt ^ as u,is morning, this being the date and Siberia, and wtej is reported w ,b(. (dttbWmg week, -simply hr- -■ ^ ^ u*ysts^Jm'1 * * * office» wtil he 0*d ».Widh»
ed fruit. did no. ,, fixed for the bearing of the charges saying that,United Skates miners will ^us# tbrv bave been received too late j .rhf afia>r ptormaes to mtr-«sJ7ic members ol the Arctic ItroUwi- room* !•«. the met .<«» «* «
fruit Life is too shewt to v inst Matt Tomlin and -William he strictly prohibited fr.mi and wbfn a ,.il i I». . swrlWp5FWBi • -emplau.m toe •: -.«te .w. **dW
peeling bananas— iey „ M Brophv, to whom suspicion points as mining on their own account or wefks old lt „)Ses i.nuch of its mm Dawson ™K <*• a ter le» of rortnhthtii dames t„ m,h Uiwn than* ate- W

. ; all. and as to peach sternes. ^ ^ partle8 who held up and working for wages in .Siberia He fsf W(. llT „ylng to make this K A number lM rerpsichoteans cf during the remainder of the winter y p M.jUnaan and IWW *W*
Last night at the New Savoy then- ,hat t*ty “* ‘ ’ YL,_ robbed the Dominion gambling house says also that next spring the Teas- -me of especi.ii am,„ tutx u,e cdfice of one ol the ohpwt being two (..Id in it» »*:

ter one of the most thrilling and ex- i“sl as eaSV , tben ^ , a week ago yesterday morning ury department of the UusMan gov- ,nUwst and..w, trust that out re.id- men u. g and Hire, to »..otd a plMattt «NOM ipmliwffiip . h*w ‘ ’ ••'*» **J»-
eifing era Pilfers was"-successfully sUawterries (bean ). But further than seeing the two eminent will patrol the . ihermn ^ am, fmndR wl|| bear the fact in „v,'.r ,b(. advisability ol re- and also « wist m liquida tang the ir,vet. .. i.’at u.- lb *•«***
nulled of! which l as ever occurred in Chinaman bung ” prisoners, the crowd was disappoint- coast with revenue steamer* be ..fmateiul ' , ,or Ybe present season as heavy debt which, now hen** tt* Rdf ' ul»liw«rt « '

annals ol history pugilistic, Ml M fresh '**'**%-'£ U for. at fie request of Crown Pro» duty ,t wtu be to - -o Uading ^ to ^ .....  efforts bv tending in dtb darning nothing bat pall over the Man, <>l the tim. «, M, K J
Frank Klavin aid Billy Devine were ro°t»vVops and al^ • „ h secutor Congdon, assented to by At- is done with the natnes except .», ^ communication* promptly ■ it would be a novelty leading »,.nt* ol Daw*.» wcift, are W.U» the pn-*»t .4 Urn «***
the he:r«es the enterprise, and to asha,ned *“ 1 tome, Hagel for the defense, the persons acting under permits from the ... •«>»*“ „ „„ ap8Ment \ B's and there can he tot little tee .wt«de to' i, rvpwted teffil

say tl.nl Uir .uilookcrs were surprised Champagne foi $ cl* MIÎ! °*se* w«e enlarged, next Thursday Russian - .veimuent Manitoba tee ^ ,w„ blg Mwul events, u/ T win the dance should not lw q.atomw .4 tee stexeis ul the panics Fehniar,
at the outcome-some onlookers-is a’,a 1 *rtb , ^lb)fîna aunage that being the date first fixed, but Tern-( Press. ______________ ___ Arctic .Brotherhood's opening, •vl.uh. 1Hiiueft*iv popular If. jhe *ouM )t ^ decided to give, thein,^

.....Speaking with the forceful language vt<d as\ free lunch, Allied m, tonal Court Clerk McDonald, being ; f „ h .axurred un Tuesday evening, and me r>l>lfrn several years 'he 7hw’ is alto mu* talk of ..igani/Mg,
ol the lisping bate. The tortille en- »a . ^ J-^ebapd mushed P^f ■ a spestator. micnec-ted ,n sunrl ester P t sh s, Andr,.w . cotillion' has ail . i.Liig. Tigfa,
counter lasted fully 15 ***** ten A .hem, so that 1 * whi***r 'he one wor4 N”, Y”k' tM held on «le 9MR Wt ' d ,„Uinal> dances, pa, tic oomedws 1 îZ^Ti ■1*'“ tmi
of which was consumed by the. referee loose no time or miss anything “Thanksgiving," and ,n one n.ice .rom.Montnai to the evening ^ at,ent,.* .d ««.ty people dt. u„ w elite society Tt-ere are ureune - 1 & ww^is tatted lm a(M," u,„d
who in thaï d counted out. De- bln looking ter the “Rope,” “i“ c“urt and counieJ said Thai . - ing. The week that not much .,mc ha* wtelel WBUWWtl m toe «u ai. N-nnUv »iwtm™.,-m*m «to, .W
vine, with lie latter resting negh ‘ h^*- ,"e Frisco buys in DawVoe is *o, next ThurwUy is Than. ems 1V ^vfnm are vriH to ^mdusi vntetvv ba„ M U„^ « '•"U" *Ül W M « U» kc to
gently on the floor a quiet observer “ afî ^ much of south ol the S''.ng " Accordingly .«-xt Friday preial arnw in South un.a are still and ,W„rt, ijj week has Wi, a, ,te nmW ol. U» dance '«Fiwr'V' d-rimtelv deededI ypo*
ol the proceedings A punch did the it .vet. nor no toreuoon at 11 o Cock was toe rime increasing from ( anada Through ^ a taJKtete j»_tocial cirefey  ̂ wNpUv upon ’toe lrader_ n* evrom* » tov . ,b

business Slavin at the call of time \ m to. street. I 6^ ,or ** ***** ° V ^ J hal made * * ’ there , no reas-ri why .to co‘,Ui >n r.,v« ..n-.tor “f ,£* ffeftW Ttenn- , r
delivering a blow which took 1*,»»,®“^  ̂,rieod. a, soon which time toe w.tnewes, from 12 to the mirtetcr c I aerltulto^ has made ^ ftrs, dnve uw DawsorixOriv/; bvuld llol „ as ^roew*.» tore « aV .» the reside*e ,f ,J#r» K > 
by hurpt.se and following it up with ; ^ he“e-Vnhause, Busch u$ St •« » “**»'»" «ere ibtorue-ted by arrangements whereby prwmaUW tte , c|ub Mit last savurdkv J’c. x ^ „ New Yjrk. Favors ***$*:■'<*. W and xernto Tn -

“r.tr;;z:=,irr" 23$
ST'Szrzr----------:-r.T5zr..^f.

thé knowing ones toan be probabB, ’ ^ t hut every «lin* ^ ^ «“‘’hoJrs'Tater'. from'’to torr^V'and teè Z* dancing party held at Bumcer Ï- *
^ imagined, for the usiders^. it that l ed „ Market seems to to toe „)ns,d<.rablv changed hav.ng a * r* 4 DADrC * T 1 « - o r'- hall last night unde the auspi"- ->i . - , ^ y u, an4 y,

-Sias j tB- A- D0DGE 1 JSS :; ":v-v
ffssws tjst- -•ssaK Hr x i I arxx ^chance to win than a nigger at; * ^ B etc., Wtiul the two $ U„ ck.ac-. Mask - ..d u.-.a.oa. « iinued each and Jjjgg

~ rs j- « CL."i57S5:5?ri i •; 2. - «S.» *.-*.-<•

which was lui ul up the nubute . la ^ out from beta next Tuesday out at the hearing. » UHICF MTÏL ILDONALD * hara„,n and ivr Barren li (' rendit in the -i gan.aaUfAB of » regu- tiiethoud ball

^ found .
^  - 1— ................... .. “........ .......... .......................... »E~Ni atof deayt** tod vtp*rt that b*-m m------ J— -........................

Mwas
Skins, seeds and;Ml. ** 1 ,olTot tr 
notice in the paper how the market 

, I took no chances, however;, of 
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